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FORWORD 

There h,ts long been a tendenc7 to lay the blame for 

obesity on 11 glandular trouble. 11 Treating obesity with 

thyroid extract has been attempted time and again, rare

ly with satisfactory results• In general it may be said 

that ph;y-:!,icians are aware of the fallacy of this treatment, 

and recognize that success is quite ofte:1 temporary, and 

that the body restandardizes its physiologic mecha.~isms to 

the orieinaJ. status. 

In recent years a new metabolic state has appeared in 

the literature, that of 11metabolic insufficiency11 or 11hypo-

metabolism. n This syndrome, as championed by Dr. Paul Starr 

of California, is a distinct and separate entity from hypo

thyroid.ism. Since obesity has been observed as a common 

s;ymptom, of this syndrome, the question of cause and effect 

again arises. mong the etiologic factors of obesity might 

the previously unrecognized syndrome of "metabolic insuffi

ciency" be a substantial and !)rominent factor? 

It is the purpose of this paper to attempt to answer 

this question, and in so doing I will discuss in turn h;ypo

th:Toid.ism, metabolic insufficiency and obesity. FurthernJ!)re, 

I will attempt to show the relationship, if any be present, 

and to evaluate the use of thyroid drugs in the treat.~ent of 

obesity. 
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HFCF ... !\.NIS:: OF THYROID GLA!TD 

The first part of this paper is a review of the thyroid 

gland•s mechanism of action and physiolog-1J as found in any 

standard text book. (9, 28) 

The Thyroid Gland produces iodine containing amino 

acid compounds called thyroxin and triiodothyronine. The 

relative ainounts of each of these in normal and abnormal 

states has not been cleterr.iined. Collectively these two 

compounds may be referred to as the circulating 11thyroid 

hornone 11 , found in the plasma as thyroxin bound to plasma 

protein. Thy:toid hormone acts by stinrulating cellular 

oxidative processes throuehout the body. Jm increased 

amount of the circulating hormone leads to increased 

oxidative processes and symptoms of hypermetabolism, while 

a decreased ar10unt leads to decreased oxidative processes 

and hypometabolic symptoms. 

The activity of the thyroj_d gL..1.nd in its production of 

thyroxin is controlled by thyroid stinulating hormone, 

secreted by the pituitary gland, which in turn is controlled 

by the circulating level of thyroid horn.one. A decreased 

amount of circulating thyroid hormone stinrulates the pitui

tary gland to secrete greater amounts of thyroid stimulat

ing hormone ihich in turn increases act~.v:i. ty of the thyroid 

1. 



gland and raises the level of circulating th,yroid hormone. 

A high level of circulating hormone fails to initiate this 

cycle, with the end result of decreased nroduction and 

maintenance of homeostasis. 

Iodine is absorbed from the gut in ionic form. Th.is 

iodide ion is picked up or trapped from. the circulating 

blood by the thyroid t;la.nd by some unknown mechariism. The 

mechanism is enhanced by thyroid stinrula tinr; hornone or by 

low stores of hormonal iodide •within the thyroid gland, 

while it- is blocked by thyocyanate or perchlorate. Next 

the iodide ion is oxidized to iodine, again by an unl-mown 

mechanism - possibly by :means of the cytochrome - cytochrome 

oxidase or peroxidase enzyme systems. This step may be 

blocked by tli.iourea and mercaptoimidazole compounds, and 

sulfonamides. The third step is the combination of tyro

sine and iodine to form first monoidotyrosine and then 

diiodotyrosine. Two molecules of diiodotjTOsine unite in 

another oxidative reaction to form thyroxin. 3, 5, 3 1

triiodothyronine is also formed; either by deiodination of 

a diiodth;;,,Tonine molecule prior to coupling, or b;;r deiodi

nation of thyrorin by the peripheral tissues of the body. 

The JFOduct of the third step previously mentioned, thy

rox:i..n, is stored as thyroglobulin in follicles of the 

thyroid gland. ?roteol:ytic enzymes hydrol�rze this into 
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active polypeptides and release them into the circulation. 

Symptoms of hypothyroidism are manifest when the circu

lating level of thyroid hormone is decreased. A marked 

deficiency causes a syndrome referred to as m;r...cedema. Con

genital deficiency is kno,m as cretinism or infantile 

myxedema. There are varying degrees of this deficiency -

a lesser degree being simply a hypometabolic state or simple 

hypothyroidism. 

Cretinisn and i..7.fm1tile ~vxedema are characterized by 

mental retardation, dwarfism, stocky build, a broad flat 

nose and 1ride set eyes, thick lips, spade-like stubby hands 

a."ld retarded bone ae;e (as evidenced by xray). Infants have 

the characteristic face, hoarse cry, large tongue, pot belly, 

and UI!lbilical hernia. 

Adult myxedema is characterized by a dull expression, 

puffy eyelids, alopecia of the outer third of the eyebrows, 

creamy pallor of the skin over the face., dry and rough skin 

elsevlhere, doughy subcutaneous tissue, coarse brittle and 

dry hair., swollen tongue, halting and slurred speech, slow 

activity both mental and ph:,-sical, anemia, constipation., 

increased sensitivity to cold, and muscular aches and pains. 

I:ild hypoth;yroidisn may be responsible for vague 

symptoms of fatigue, emotional instability, multiple aches 

and pains, menstrual disturbances, obesity, and anemia. 

3. 
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Arnold Jackson (13) feels that hypothyroidism is the most 

frequent cause of daily headaches of persons living in the 

middle west. He also points out other common symptoms such 

as lack of pep, chilling easily, forgettfulness, dr-J skin 

and falling hair. 

Diagnosis of hypothyroidism is based on clinical signs 

and symptoms as well as various labratory tests. It must 

be realized that deficiency may arise at several points; 

namely the pituitary gland, thyroid gland, insufficient 

iodide intake or absorption, or faulty utilization by 

peripheral tissues ( 7, 22, 31, 33). 

The actual technique of the various studies will not 

be considered here. The basaJ. metabolic rate is only a 

me:::sure of metabolic activj_ty and is j_ncreased to higher 

levels by emotional stress a.~d tensions, and physical, 

autonomic or mental acti vi t:r. The basaJ. metabolic rate 

rarely errs on the side of being low, but rather being in

creased due to the above poorly controllable factors. Thus 

a normal basal metabolic rate may mask an actual hypo

thyroidism. (25) The protein bound iodine is one of the 

most accurate tests since it measures the circulating level 

of thyroid hormone and alleviates these means of error. (13) 

Howeve;r,as will be discussed later under the heading of 

"metabolic insufficiencyn, the protein bound iodine may be 
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normal while peripheral utilization is ~he defect. (7,22,31,33) 

Actual values diagnostic of hypoth;yroidism a.re : 

1. Basal metabolic rate from minus 20 to :minus 40. 

2. Serum Cholesterol 300 to 700 mg% 

3. Protein bound iodinef2 ug% (normal 3.0 to 8.5 ug%) 

Li. I 131 uptake - little or none 

Pituitary insufficiency is differentiated by a normal serum 

cholesterol, and a rise to normal protein bound iodine and 

uptake of I l31 following treatment with thyroid sti:mulating 

hormone for two da;y-s. 

Treatment of hypothy,r-oiclism is begun gradually with 

care to avoid sudden release of stored th;yroid hormone. A 

sudden increase in metabolism. in sone patients causes toxic 

psychologic and cardiovascular symptoms. Again, the details 

of this technique a.re not important here. The total amount 

of dessicated th;yroid substance or thyroxin seldom need 

exceed one or two grains daily. Some cases refractory to 

this dose and drug are further discussed lt.r1der the heading 

of "metabolic insufficiency11 , where they do respond to other 

treatment. 

l'ISTA.B()LIC INSUF'FICIENCY 

Hetabolic insufficiency is a somewhat vague term which 

is not clearly defined or acceptable to some endocrinologists. 

,. 
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However, various physicians have used this phrase and defined 

it in terms of signs, symptonis and labratory studies. They 

have gone to the extent of treating these cases and have 

recorded some ey..cellent resulta. 

Dr. Joseph H. Morton of New York (18) feels that the 

syndrome of metabolic insufficiency (hypometabolic state) 

is perhaps one of the most common metabolic disorders seen 

in everyday practice. He points out the various reasons 

why it so often goes unrecognized or misdiagnosed. In the 

first place its recognition as a clinical entity is rather 

new; secondly it is characterized by vague and non specific 

complaints; and thirdly it can not be detected by thyroid 

function tests. 

Dr. Morton defines the s:yndrome as follow·s: 

1. Signs anc'. symptoms of deficient metabolism 

2. A low normal basal metabolic rate ( -1.5 to -30%) 

3. Normal thyroid function as indicated by protein bound 

iodine, radioactive I 131 uptake, etc. 

He rules out abnorEialities of the adrenals, pituitary, and 

gonads as well as considering anorexia nervosa and mal-

nui tri tion be.fore he assumes the diagnosis of "metabolic 

insufficiency11 • The difficulty of diagnosis of this syndrome 

is easily recognized here in view of the comrnonly observed 

falsely high basal metabolic rates which indicate a normal 

6. 
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result when in fact the true rate is low. Nothing further 

is gained from the nnormal" protein bound iodine and iodine 

uptake. This neans that diagnosis may depend on knowing ones 

p2.tient and carefully evaluating his clinical signs and 

syrnptoms • 

Dr. Morton studied 80 patients with hypometabolic 

symptoms, sterility, gynecologic problems, and obesity, 

the predom:i.nent symptom beine chronic fatigue and the pre

dominent sign, obesity. In these, the bascl metabolic rate 

rnnged from plus 6% to -40%. 55 had been previously treated 

w:i. th no excellent results and only 7 good results. The ex

pl3nation of this comes from several recent investigators, 

who have found that thyrox:i.n must be de-iodinated peripherally 

to triiodothyronine to be actively utilized. Because of 

some failure in t>,is mechanism th;yTox:i.n therapy has been 

ineffective. Dr. lforton used sodium liothyronine ( 3,5, 

3 - L - triiodothyronine) in doses ranging from 10 to 100 

meq. daily. His results in two weeks were startling by 

comparison with the status of these patients prior to 

therapy as well as to those having previous thyroxin 

therapy. Of the 80 patients, 36 showed excellent results 

of complete or marked re:rnission within two weeks; 35 

shmred good results ·with na.rked but incomplete response; 

and 6 had fair results of partial remission of symptoms; 

?. 
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while only 4 had no change. The most universal relief was 

from the symptom of fatigue. Also 22 of 38 obese patients 

lost an average of 10 pounds, and all 5 primarily obese 

patients lost up to 55 pounds in a 9 month period. These 

results were still maintained over 9 months later. 

Dr. c. Robert Tittle of Albineton, Pennsylvania, (31) 

conducted a similar study on only 8 subjects. His diagnostic 

criteria, treatment and results were the same as Dr. J. H. 

Horton 1 s. With one to two months of treatment 6 of the 8 

patients showed symptomatic and metabolic response. Fatigue, 

nuscle aching, joint stiffness, constipation, sensitivity to 

cold, obesity and facial puffiness were among the symptoms 

alleviated or improved. Dr. Tittle points out that these 

patients had naturally not responded to thyroxin or thyroid 

extract when previously treated, since there was no deficiency 

of this substance as evidenced by normal results in thyroid 

function studies. Reiss and Haigh (22) suggest that in these 

patients t..~e defect is due to insensitivity of the body tissues 

to th;y-roid hormone. Winkler and others (33) suggest a rapid 

destruction or inactivation of thyroid hormone in such 

patients, while Freedberg and his co-workers (7) suggested 

a defect in peripheral transformation of thyroxin to a more 

active form or impermeability of the tissues to thyroxin. 

At any rate L- triiodoth;7ronine bypasses the defect and is 

8. 
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effective in the patients where th1rroid extract has failed.(31) 

Dr. Elmore H. Fields of Hempstead, New York (5) con

ducted a study with a total of 40 cases of11 metabolic insuf

ficiency8, and 60 cases of h;';rpothyroidism ; all of which 

he treated ·with sodium liothyronine ( 1- triidothyronine ) • 

A.J.l of bis 100 patients ran1::ed in age from 1 to 18 years. 

His diagnostic criteria for metabloic insufficiency was simi

lar to that of the previous studies except here, obesity was 

not stressed as a cornJnon symptom. All 100 patients had been 

unsuccessfully or incom:pletely treated with thyroid extract 

and thyroglobulin prior to this study. Again, the results 

were startling: 57% showed excellent results when more tha..11. 

90% of their symptoms subsided; 37% showed good results when 

70 - 90% of their symptons subsided. Only 5% demonstrated 

poor results with 50 - 70% subsiding symptoms; and l had less 

than .50% subsidence of symptoms. These last 6 and 4 others were 

treated w:i.. th increased doses causing tenporary toxic synptoms 

in 5 and further improverent in the other 5. 

All of the investigators whose uorks were reviewed for th.is 

paper found a much lower incidence of toxicity and side reactions 

as well as less severity of those reactions.(5, 7, 18, 22, 31, 33) 

9. 
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OBESITY 

Obesity is a metabolic disorder charaterized by the ac

cumulation of excess acli.nose tissue. (29) 

It is a complicated s;yndrome rather than a single di

sease entity involving not one but a complex or contributing 

.factors; emotional, genetic, hypothalmic, a"ld endocrine. (12) 

Obesity has been variously defined in terms of arbitrary ex

cesses of weight beyond the average norm for height and stature 

or build. A person may be considered obese by definition when 

his weight exceeds 20% of his 11ideal weig!1t11 • (2) 

It has been universally accepted that the basic cause of 

obesity is an intal{e of calories in excess of metabolic de

mands. (21) Obviously the rates of intake to output may be 

varied at either side. Basal metabolic demands and voluntary 

energy expenditure tend to decrease in old age w:i th eating 

habits being maintained. The result is imbalance of intake 

and output w:i. th resultant gain in weight. However, many other 

factors are involved in imbalance of intal(e and output. 

Genetic a"ld enviromental factors have been observed in 

obesity. Hayer (16, 17) refers to studies in the United 

States which show that less than 10% of the children of normal 

weight parents are obese while 50% are obese if one parent is, 

and 80% are obese when both parents are. Because this might 

10. 
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be the effect of environment rather than inherited genes, the 

studies have been conducted with identical tuins in separate 

environments. 

The results have shown clearly that there is a definite 

hereditary factor and that eating habits have not been the main 

factor. 

,'mother study substantiating these findines was conducted 

by Dr. Childes (4) who also found it necessary to work with 

identical twins in order to eliminate the environmental factors. 

In his series of 1000 obese patients 73% had one or both parents 

who were also obese. He refers to papers by Rony (23), AnGel (1), 

and Gurney (11), showing similar results to his and also those 

of Hayer nentioned above. 

Thorpe (30) leans nore toHard the envi:i,onmentaJ. side of 

the picture. :,:;e first excludes emotional })roblems as the main 

factor on the basis that it is unreasona2le to think such a 

large portion of the population is so badl~r maladjusted. He 

also excludes from his discussion of etiology the metabolic 

disorders and other ra:ce specific diseases causing obesity, 

leaving 11the common or simple type obesity". He proposes "the 

reasonable concept that the .American people are the best-fed 

people in the world and have at their conrnand the most food, 

in its most acceptable for:ms. He have the highest level of 

econorr..y in the -.1orld and the nost engrained habits of self 

11. 
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satisfaction of any ~eople. This habit of satisf3;ing our 

tastes by overindulgence of good food is, I believe, the most 

rational explanation for the great mmfuer of patients we must 

treat for excess weight." He further substantiates this pro

posal by reference to Pennington (19) who points out that 

Eskir:1os were never obese when follm·Jing their accustomed diet 

of lean a.n.d fat meat but that obesity rapidly appeared among 

them ·when concentrated carbohydrate foods were introduced. 

For the past 20 years psychiatrists have been accumulating 

well docw.nented data of e~otional problems in obese patients -

usually only on selected individual cases. However, Bruch (3) 

has systemically observed large numbers of unselected obese 

children as well as a great many adults. She devidcs obese 

patients into two groups: 

1. The developmental type obesity is due to an intrinsic 

defect of zrowth and development ~i. th existi..l1.g emotional 

proble;:;is being secondary or independent. 

2. The reactive Group which consists of per·sons who are 

in;wtive and overeat as an expression or reaction to life's 

stresses. It is in sor,ie of the natients of this group 

that the overeating adaptation to J.ife 1 s stresses is so 

vital that it stands beti-reen heal th and serious mental 

illness. In referring to tllis classification, Hamburger 

(12) points out that obviously those of the last mentioned 

group sh01.:,ld not be treated, as the effects would be more 

-
12. 
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damaging than the ordinary complic.s.tions of obesity - hyper

tension, cardiac strain, diabetes, hernia and menstrual ir

reglD.ari ties• Just how comnonly emotional r:ialadjustment is the 

etiologic factor i:1 obesi t:r rer:ains to be deterrnined. Precise 

evaluation is difficult; however, there has been found a high 

correlation of emotional stability in persons successfully re

ducing b:r standard diets and the:·apy, and conversely a poor 

response in those patients 1-T.i. th clear cut e:notiona.l problems. 

Endocrine obesity has been discussed in part under the 

section of this :;:-aper discussing h;ypoth3-Toidism. In that in

stance diar,iosis is clear cut b:r ~rotein bound iodine and radio

active iodine uptake. It is practically universally stressed 

that metabolic disorders are quite rare as the etiologic factor 

in obesity. (29) Tne extension of this sta~ement to include 

metabolic insuff:.ciency has not ::;ret been proposed or documented. 

Dr. ~Elinore, 1:. Fields of New York (6) states that , "patients 

,lho y;resent a true endocrine obesity are primarily hypopi tui tary 

in function and, secondarily, h;;rpoth;;,Toid, with a distrubance in 

salt, water and electrolyte metabolism. In adci tion to their 

caloric deficit they have a marked retention of salt and water, 

which primarily accounts for their obesity. 11 

The nechanism of pan-hypopituitary dysfunction is further 

supported by Dr. Hilton Salha.nick of the University of Nebraska.(24) 

Treatnent of obesity simmers dmm to a careful consideration 

13. 
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of the cause. If it be endocrine in nab.ire as discussed by 

Fields, his recommended program is cytomel (triiodothyronine) 

or whole calf pituitary extract, and a diuretic such as Diamox. 

(6). 

If there be a hypothalamic lesion or if a genetic predis

postion exists there is probably little to be done. Emotional 

ci;uses may be treated by psychiatric care in some instances but 

b;;r no nea..'1s should all e:·1otiorn,.J. prob lens be so dealt' with. 

Often the problems rna::- be cleared up, alJ.eviatine further treat

ment. In others, where overeatinc is the patients• adaptation 

to stresses w'-:cich cannot be alleviated th€' cure is worse than 

the diseu.se and no therapy is reco:mr:1ended. (12) 

In the great majority of "simple obesity" as disc1ssed by 

Thorpe (30) the treatment has been standard diets, consisting 

of restricted calories with a hirrh nrotein content and vitamin-
~ . 

mineral supplement. There are many variations, sone quite radical 

with or without special exercise. Strong, (27) found that a 3 

hour daily wall<: ereatly increased emergy out~.ut without increas

ing the appetite once it became established as daily routine 

rather tha"1 sporadic• This was usually accomplished w.i. tl in one 

week. 

Thorpe (30) criticises a starvation diet on the basis that 

it universally results in failure for t-;;o reasons; 

1. It wastes all body tissues rather than uust adipose tissue, 

14. 
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and has side effects of woalmess, decreased energy, lethargy 

and constipation. 

2. It doesn 1 t correct tlle original bad E,ating habits in 

which large amounts of concentrated carbohydrates were ingested. 

Chronic undernourishment and malnui tri tion result. He also 

criticises the usual lo-u calorie met on the basis of radio

active trace studies which show that the carbohydrate present 

readily replaces fat stores mobilized for energy (10) and that 

this same carbohydrate suppresses the fat-mobilizing action of 

the pituitary gland wrJ.le at the same time increases the fat

depositing activity of insulin (19), (20). He further points 

out that standard low calorie diets supply insufficient bulk 

with concomitant continual hunger pan.gs and failure of re

education in a diet that will maintain the new weight. 

Dr. Thorpe has had excellent success with a high protein, 

high fat diet in a rather eY..act ratio of 3 :1 with elimination 

of virtually a11 carbohydrate. In this reeime caloric intake 

was unrestricted as long as the protein: fat ratio was main

tained 3:1 and no carbohydrate was added. Black coffee, 

clear tea, water and salt were allowed in unlimited amounts. 

The unlimited quantity of this diet alleviated all hunger com

plaints and side reactions of dieting. 21ost people on this 

diet have stabilized at about 6 01,1.nces of lean meat and 2 

·ounces of fat, 3 times a day. Equivalent to 2100 calories/day. 

15. 
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The method of cooking and ;:irer-aration is ir:U11ateriaJ.. :0!oight 

loss will occur at a rate of 12-14 pounds per month. ·.-:i thin 

about 4 weeks the patient complains of monotony, and frlli ts 

and vegetables conta:Lning J;; to 5;; carbohydrate may be added 

for the sake of variety. This diet may be maintained for a 

lone'. i)eriod of time w::'.th a weight loss of 6-7 pounds :ner month. 

Good eatin6 habits are established and the new wei1.:;ht level 

can be e2.sily naintained. 

Drsc1 ssrmr 

The physiologic mechanism of the thyroid gland and its 

circulatory hormone uas discussed e2.r:der in this paper. If 

an obese person (or any person .for that :matter), whose th;'rTOid 

gland was :-:ormal were to be treated with thyroid extract or 

thyroxin; the circulatory blood level would be raised. By its 

natural physiologic mechanism this would decrease production 

of th;;,Toid stimulating hormone, and in tm·n decrease produc

tion of natural th;yroxin produced by the thyroid gland. The 

time lag in estabJishing this homeostasis results in a tempo

rary increase of the body's metabolic rate, ·t-1:i.th subsequent 

weight loss. However, once the process is a:c;a.in balanced the 

metabolic rate returns to its original status, and so does the 

patient's weight. By increasing the dose of extra.'leous th;yrox:i.n 

16. 
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the viscious c7cle may be perpetuated, in a steptd.se fashion, 

way be:,ond normal levels of circulating thJToid hornone. To 

fall into this pattern of therapy wou_1d. show extremely poor 

judgement on the rart of the physician. As discussed early 

in this paper there are several a-::curate and practical studies 

to prove or dis1)rove the c1iagnosis of hypoth:,Toidism. If an 

accurate diagnosis is made, there is no question that thyroid 

therapy should be instituted. Ho:rever, El:nore Fields ( 6) has 

expressed an opinion based on his clinical experience that a 

true endocrine obesity is more often on the basis of pan-h:rpo

function of the pituitary·, :ind because of t:us, he institutes 

other therapeutic drugs as well as the thyroid drues. Actually, 

as mentioned a!Jove, it is alnost m1iversally accepted that h;:.rpo

tb.yroidism is rarely the basic cause of obesity. ( 29) 

~Jhile bot:i Paul Starr (26) a.'1.d -1'1.rnoJ_d Jackson (14) feel 

from their expe ·ience that hypot'ri:,,-roidisn is a comm.on disorder, 

neither feels that obesity is a significantly consistent finding 

in hypoth;y-roidism. And both make direct statements that hypo

thyroidism is rarely the primary etiolog:.'..c factor in obesity. 

The argument is further substantiated by c. Robert Tittle, (32) 

who points out that obesity is not as co:nmon a manifestation of 

h:rpot\yroidism as is cownonly believed. So the evidence and 

opinions of re 7_iable authorities are quite unanimous that hypo-

'th;y1~oidism is rarely the etologic factor of obesi t~r. 

17. 
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In discussing the metabolic insufficiency syndrome one 

must ir.1?1.edia tely take issue with the ri.eans of dia~osis. 

Falsely high basal metabolic rates are quite common, ancl well 

understood on the basis of emotional and ari:dety processes, 

thought processes, and :nuscle contraction. Paul Starr (26) 

was able to v•·-·;:;~ his o,m basal metabolic rate 26% without his 

tecr.n.ician bein·; a-;-rare of an:r technical differences in the 

two tests run vrL thin one minute of each other• Because of 

this a low basal metabolic rate is frequently masked. On the 

other hand, in contradiction to statenents that a low basal 

metabolic rate is significa.:.'lt, there are several causes for low 

values other than decreased utilization o~ the thyroid hormone. 

Ea.ch of these states must be r11led out before a low reo.ding is 

accepted as con8letely significant. Those include myxedema., 

cachetic states, psychic disorders, kicL"1e:r disease, and 

adrenal deficiency. (15) 

It seems fitting to discuss in turn each paper referred 

to in my present2tion of met3.bolic insufficiency. Each author 

presented facts related to the multiple sic;ns and symptoms of 

metabolic insuf::iciency. It 1-ras not their intention in any 

case to single out the one sie;n of obesi t;,·. However, this 

singling out of obesi tJr does fit my purpose, and by personal 

correspondence 1r.i.. th each author, I have attenpted to fairly 

evaluate the relationship of obesity to tJ:-_is new s;yndrone. 
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It should be recognized to begin 1-tlth that the metabolic 

insufficiency syndrome is a different entity from hypothyroid ism 

in that the gland activity and production of circulating thyroxin 

are normal. Yet, the clinical result is equivalent on the basis 

of target or end-organ failure. Further, the new syndrome 

is more vague and sub-clinical. 

Because of the similn.rity of the two diseases, one is in

clined to iapulsively decla:ie that the relationship to obesity 

is the same in both insta..""lces. I have tried to approach this 

problem nore deliberately, giving every reasonable benefit to 

the possibility of this endocrine syndrome being a substantial 

factor in obesity. 

Dr. Joseph Horton's study of 30 patients included only 5 

who were primarily obese patients. All five lost significant 

amounts of weight up to 55 pounds and mai.11.tained this at least 

over the 9 raontl1s they were followed. The success of his thera

peutic program of tri-iodothyronine can not be denied. Theim

portance here is the fact that only 4% of the patients in his 

study were pri,r1arily obese. If we were to assume that Paul 

Starr is correct in stating that 5% of the total adult popu

lation is afflicted 1rdth the syndrome, (26) and we were to 

correlate that 4% of these patients were ~Jrir.1.c1.rily obese and 

would respond to treatment, our ca..7-culations would place 

0.2% of the total adult population in this category. And 
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this 0.2% would responll to the therapy of triiodothyronine. 

T'ne figure would be higher considering only obese persons 

in::::tead of the entire population, however, the percentage 

would still be of small significance. (les:::: than 1%). 

On the other hand, if we included the 38 patients who 

r.ianifest mild obesity as one of several symptoms, our calcu

lations would bring us to 2.1% of the total population or 

perhaps 5 - 10% of t'~e obese population. ::!ere the incidence 

takes on so:"le significance, however, the therapeutic results 

are less enc-:;uraging. Only 60% show good results, and at that 

show no more than an average loss of 10 pounds. Thus a trend 

toward normal -:·eight has been established, but the problem 

renains. I can not accept that these figures represent primary 

etiology in obesity to any significant degree. However, of in-

cidental interest is the high degree of success with triiodo

th;yronine in this series where some 70% had previously been 

treated with th~Toid extract without good results. 

Dr. c. Robert Tittle's study can not bear significa..~t 

weight because it included only 8 patients. Even disregarding 

this, the results as applied specifically to obesity were not 

particularly encouraging. Only one of the four obese patients 

im~roved in this regard. By perso~al correspondence, Dr. Tittle 

indicated that not only ·was metabolic insufficiency a rare 

entity but that obesity was not a cornn10~1 s;ynptom of either this 
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syndrome or hypothyToidism. ~32) 

Dr. Elnore Fields usec: a significant nuJrber of patients 

in his series which included 60 cases of hypoth7roiclism and 

40 cases of metabolic insufficienc3r. In this study the patients 

ranged from one to eighteen J'Bars of age. It is highly signi

ficant that obesity ~ras not c1. common synptom in any- of these 100 

children, but rather they were for the r.10st part thin and under

weight in both the metabolic insufficiency and hypothyroid 

groups. In fact, poor development was part of the diagnostic 

criteria in Field1 s study. (5) This point was strongly er.i.pha

sized in rersonal correspondence from Dr. Fields. (6) in which 

he states : 11 As an etiologic factor in obesity, the syndrome 

of metabolic insufficiency is non-existent." He does express 

in his letter the opinion that in his practice of Pediatric 

Endocrinology, the true endocrine obese children are primarily 

h~fPOpi tui tary in function. Since his study which is discussed 

earlier in this paper included 16 hypopi tui tary crildren who aJ.so 

showed retarded grm,th and no mentioned pror:d..nence of obesity; 

one must assume either the rm-i ty of obesity in even tl1is en.do-

crine disorder, or that obese children ue:.·e not included in the 

study on the basis of diagnostic criteria. There is little 

doubt that the former is true. It should probably be mentioned 

th2.t Dr. Horton, in his slightly larger group of 80 adult 

patients 1n.th metabolic insufficiency, showed that obesity to 

some degree was his most comr1on finding. This finding was 
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present in L~3 of the 80 (54%). As already :nentioned the 5 

primarily obese patients were significcmtly helped by treatment, 

while the 38 who eY..hibited obesity as one of several symptoms 

were not significantly improved in tl-d.s respect. 

In correlatinc the material of these two workers, I feel 

that obesi t;r, if present in these patients, is only an incidental 

finding. Drawing that conclusion dispels the conflict between 

these two fine studies. Both studies showed a high de1:;ree of 

res;onse to triiodothyronine even when previous thyroxi..n thera

py had failed to give f=;OOd results. Since few c1f the obese 

patients showed a significan-f_ weight loss, :rhich is not consis

tent ·with inprovement of other s~rinptoms, I think it is fair to 

as-=-ume that in these patients the obesity uas only incidental 

even though common. 

To add one more note to the same point, Drs. Freed.berg 

a11d Kurland (8) expressed their opinion that metabolic i::1suf

ficiency is not a common etiologic factor in obesity. In short, 

all workers referred to in this paper firmly agreed on this 

point, and r.1a.de direct statements to that effect by personal 

correspo:::idence. 

Obesity is clearly an involved problem of multiple 

etiolog:r. Reliable workers in the various fields provide 

many eXI=lanations for the cause of obesity, all of which 

employ sound principles and a-:"pear well justified. The 
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endocrinologists have quite fairly minimi~ed the incidence of 

endocrine obesity. The psychiatrists present sound reasoning 

and good evidence of emotional states QS a cause of overeating 

uith subsequent obesit:;,-. Many studies have substantiated this, 

yet is is unreason~ble to accept this as the only cause of 

obesity, for certainly not all or even a majority of obese 

patients can have such severe emotiornu problems as tris. 

Bruch, herself, classified two types of obesity - one present

ing obesity as the result of overeating and the other present

ing emotional problems 2.s the cause of overeating. Heither 

CCL'1 one argue with the figures showing environ.mental and 

genetic factors involved in obesity. ;)hen 80% of the off

spring of obese parents are a,1.so obese there a9rears to be a 

definite enviror"mental component present with a suggestion of 

possible heredity. The studies with identical twins in sepa

rate foster homes bear out definite genetic cor.1ponents of 

obesity. 

L"l the f~na1 analysis, I think Thorpe's views are nost 

accurate and applicable. Obesity is caused by an excess of 

food in relation to the energy used, and this is the result 

of eating habits. Eating is pleasurable, and large quantities 

of rich foods are easily acquired vr.i.. th the present day incomes 

of the great majority of families. 

If we accept as complete truth the observation of .Anthro-
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pologist and Arctic Explorer Dr. Vi}.hjalmur Stefanson ( as 

re--orted by Pennington (19), ) that none of the Es!dm.os were 

ever fat when following their accustomed diet of lean and 

fat meat, but that obesity occured among them with great 

rapidity when concentrated carbohy-drate foods were introduced 

into their diets; we ca.� then conclude that this change in 

diet is the primary cause of obesity. It is interesting that 

apparently none of them were obese prior to this. This would 

suggest that such factors as endrocrine imbalance, emotional 

states and heredity all play a relatively unimportant role in 

obesi t;:r and that perhaps evidence in this direction is on a 

coincidental basis. 

Naturally to make such an uncompromising conclusiot1· on 

the basis of one man 1 s observations is hasty and unscier �ific. 

Nevertheless, m:my workers in triis field believe this to 1.;e the 

true state of affairs, and I too am convi�ced that this is so. 

A high protein and fat diet provides corasiclerably more bulk and 

satisfaction of hunger tha."'1 concentrated carbohydrates which 

contain many more calories. 

The trial of the lean meat and fat diet in nore studies 

co,D.d well establish a new outlook on tho treatment of obesity. 

One obvious drawback is the e:hl)ense of such a diet as far as 

pe�ple of the lower class a-re concerned. The reasoning behind 

the success o f  this diet as presen :ed by Thorpe is not entirely 



sound. He maintains a differ.ent route of utilization of 

carbohydrates, proteins and fats; when actually all are 

broken do1m to tr:.e same two-carbon cha.ins and metabolized 

from t··ere. The mechanism. by which pyruvic acid blocks 

mobilization of fatty stores is a true fact. But it must be 

recognized that any source of calories, not just carbohydrates, 

follows this sane metabolic path. The pyruvic acid is forned 

from the procb.icts of protein and fat as well. Thus; the 

mechanism is one of lir:ri.ting caloric intake, and the use of 

the high protein-fat diet is s sound method of attaining 

this end. One hundred gran �ortions of roast beef, beef 

liver, fudge a"'.d sweet chocolate provide respectively 224, 

136, 411 and 503 calories. (34) If obese people can be 

re-trained in the,.r eating ha.bi ts to the lower caloric, 

hunger satisfying type of diet, they will naturally loose 

weight and n.aintain the loss once established. 

COHCLUSIONS 

1. Endocrine obesity is re.re. Neither hyrothyroidism

nor Hf!ietabolic Insufficiency" are significant as etiologic 

factors in obesity. 

2. The primc1.ry cause of obesity is an over indulgence of

food, specifically, concentrated carbohydrates. 



3. The best therapeutic regime for obesity is establishment

of :r,roper eating habits associated with moderate daily 

exercise. 

4. A diet consisting of lean neat and fat in the ratio of

3:1 in unlimited quantites, and no carbohydrates, appears to 

have good results. This diet coupled uith moderate daily 

excercise, pending further studies in the future, may weJl 

become the treatment of choice in obesity. 

5. Thyroid drues are only indicated in states of endocrine

imb2J_ance as r,roved by protein bound iodine and other special ... 

ized tests. They have no use in the treatment of obesity 

as such. 

LIB?J\..:."9.IA!IS of the University of Nebraska, College of 
Hedi.cine. 

Acknowledging with many thanks for their kind assistance 

in t':.e preparation of this paper. 
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